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ABOUT
Mrs. Pimniíck

Baker. KO.W.Ü..:.,.
Clerk Supreme Court
iór ""

Colorad

Kniharlne. bright eyed little maid,
A sweet and winsome thlnn.
With ear Intent to hall w.uld fo
Wbn.'er the bell did ring.
And peeplna- - from the half op'd doer
Would gravely welcome you,
And uiy, "How Is po Rattlnr
'Turn In. How do o dot"
To tell the hoar was her delight.
She knew, oh yes, full well.
There wa. dofhln.g sbo loved better
Than to the minute tell'.
I'd say, "Doar Pet, what Is the tlmpfV
She'd answer quickly then.
With twinkle in h.r little eye,
''It's 'fActly half past tea."
She asked manjnia to draw a cow.
Who wrote It, letter, thre..
BBo ald,'"f)c. mammn, dat's not tow,
'
"Dat. onlr 4 q
To h.r all time I. half past ten.
All writing A O B.
Ju.t why .he Judge, thu.ly
We do not, can not sea.'
What care w. how
Judg..,
In Innocence so sweet.
Our ()0afU ei. always apei
With lore for her oompléte,
God grant that she may always be
pur Ufe long sunhine ray.
For this we wish, for this we hope.
And watching, wait and pray.

From the New Mexican.

Bprlnirer...
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H HABLLEE,

seems satisfactorily
to have disposed of the interesting
problem, "Wha should we do with
our
So far as the five living
ors of New Mexico are concerned, the
estimable gentlemen seem quite competent to solve the problem for then);
selves.
Lewis Wallace baa attained euQuring fame (and more money than he knows what to do with) as
the author brífTh yáir 'üód,"- "Ben
Hur" and "The Prince of India;"
William G. Rltch is a prosperous stockgrower and ranchman in
southern 'Jaw Mexico;
Lionel A. Sheldon raufci'blsh as a
lawyer, Journalist and politician at
Los Angeles;
Edmund G.
Ross Is most usefully employed in disseminating timely literature In the ln
terest of New Mexico as secretary pi
the bureau of immigration and is
likely soon to create a sensation in na
tional politics by the publication of
his forthcoming history of the Andrew
Johnson impeachuiept Uia! from the
standpoint of one of the senatorial
L.
participants therein;
Bradford l'rlncc divides'his time into
three equal parts, ona being devoted
to improving and beautifying bis Es
pañola fruit farm, another to writing
for the eastern press ou subjects relating to New Mexico and the great
west, and the third ,o championing
the righteous cause of the white metal
on the lecture platform.
All are doing very well, thank you,
and all look back with Justifiable pride
and pleasure to the year they presided as chief magistrates ovar historic
New Mexico and occupied me executive apartments in the famous gov
ernor's palace t Santa Fe, an added
Interest belug given thereto by the
fact that wlthiu iU ancient adobe
walls was written the Immortal story
of "Ben Hur."
The writing of the foregoing bits of
personal history was suggested by the
fact that ex Governor Ross,
Tiiuce and Governor Thornton
were all in the New Mexican editoria)
den at one time this moraing, exchanging pleasantries and comparing
views touching current topics.
When you Hod a person who has
tried SimrnoBs liver regulator you are
sure to bear them say something n
its favor. Mrs. R. T. Judy, of Blue
Grass, 111., recently wrote: "I cannot
do without Simmons llvpr regulator
sine I know the value of it as a fami
ly medicine." And Dr. W. P. Gibbes,
Beaufort, S. C, say's; "I prescribe
Simmons liver regulator and know It
to be a first class liver medicine."

Citizen: F. E.
A.
of this city, inventor of a dry
concentrator, will go to Chicago in a
ATTORSEt AT LAW,
few days, where' be will coutract for a
. . . K.w Mexico-fo- 100 ton machine, which be ihluks will
cur.
wt.r
tb. eounj'e. of Orut work the dry ores in this territory.
Dlstriot Attorney
Mr. McKlnley is a cousin of Gov.
aid ilerra.
of Ohio, and will attend the
convention, where ha hopes
Louis
St.
ROONE,
JOS.
to see bis distinguished kinsman nomATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR
inated for president.
of
Wlllpraetidnall the eouru a.n land
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sarsaparilla
at this season to
Hood's
of
tru.udtoklm.
fT
and debilitatU.w Mexico prevent that
ed eonditlou which invites disease.
The money invested in half a dozen
bottles of Hood's sarsaparilla wll come
ASHENFELTER,
S. M.
back with large returns in the health
and vigor of body and strength of nerve
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nooD's Pills are easy to buy, easy
Cure all
to take, easy to operate.
2
liver ills. 25c.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Falc.

THINGS COMINO HIS WAY.
From the Dallas
'

"it was

'Dttr'"'"

Nivi.

away bark In the '"10'," said
an old engineer.. "Jvras pylllng 'the

limited' east from Council Biuffs te
Chicago ever the Rock Island. The
eight was bitter cold. We had gone
about twenty miles .out and ta a i
stopped t a niK'ht office for orders,
and bad started up again whea the
fireman reached oyer and said: 'There
is a hobo on the pilot.
Saw him get
on at the depot.' 'Sure?' I said.
'Go
oit'on the running board and see if
ne'A triere yet.
'trie fireman did as
tie had been, ordered to dp,' and re
turned with the information that the
hobo was still there. 'Well, said I, 'it
s a bitter cold night, and if he caa
stand it out there I am willing that
be should ride with me.' And on we
went toward Chicago with old 211
barking like sixty at the low Joints
ahead, and forgetful of our head end
passenger on the pilot, who had ceased
to have any existence for us.
"By.aod by, by the faintglimmering
of the headlight, I tha;!
iw
ahead what seemed to be a' bunch of
cattle os the track. As yys approached It the bunch seeued to grow
larger. It was now too late to do any
thing, so I Just pulled her wide open,
and old 2l'l nit .ht Wuch of cattle
To paraphrase the language
of Tennyson there was Just simply
j&f't of us, cattlo to the
eattle to
left of us, but none any more la front
After It was all over our
of us.
thoughts reverted to the hobo en the
pilot. "'Go out and see if he is still
there,' I said."
"Well," said an old shack, under
whose feet the frost of many winters
had cracked as he wended his way in
the dark over many a long train of
box cars, and who had been listening
to the story. "Well," said he, "was
be killed?"
"No," said the engineer.
"There
he sat as large as any hobo could sit
with an oyster can, milking one of
those durned cows."
ka-blf- f.

Curative power Is contained in Hood's
sarsaparilla than in any other similar
preparation. Jt posts the proprietor
aud manufacturer more. It costs the
Jobber more and Is worth more to the
consumer. More skill is required in
its preparation and It combines more
remedial qualities than any other
medicine. Consequently it has a record of more cures and its sales arc
more than those of any other preparation. Hood's sarsaparilla is the best
medicine to buy because it Is an honest medicine and thousands of testimonials prove that it does actually
permanently cure disease.
Jiew Mexican; Dr. J. W. Fewkc?,
representing the Smithsonian Institute at Washington, is visiting New
Mexico and Arizona, hunting up the
early historj of the Pueblo Indians.
The doctor is accompanied on his trip
by his wife and Prof. Walter Hough,
and, the party will probably visit the
Pueblo villages and ruins up In the
Jeuiez country before leaving New
Mexico. They will first go to Fort
Wlngate, however, and from there
make trips to the villages iu that vicinity and along the Atlantic & Pacific.
Elrctrle Hitters.
Electric bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more generally uceded wt'eii' 'ths languid exhausted feeling prevails, whe.1 the
liver I torpid and sluggish aud the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine hasoft-e- n
ayerted long and perhaps fatal bilNo medicine will act
ious feve.f,
moro surely in counteracting and freeing the system from tho malarial poison. Headache, Indigestion, constipation, dizziness y ieltj t3 electric Ute.
!0cts. and tl.QC pV' bottle at Eagle
1
drug atore.
The board of regents of the university have reduced tho wayes of the
teachers in that Institution to the aggregate amount of 11,000 a year.
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FIRE.

th. Terrlbl.

Engine of Destruction
la Warfare.
Joinville, who served under King
Louia IX in the seventh crusade of 1348,
gives a graphic description of the terrors of Greek flro: "It happened one
night that the Turks brought up an engine that they called tho perriere (stoiie
thrower), a terrible engine of destruction, and placed it in front of some oat
pasties (chaa cbatoil) that M. Ganltier
de Corel and I were guarding that
night, and from this engine they threw
Greek fire at us in great quantities (a
plante). It was the most horrible thing
that ever I saw. When the good knight.
M. Gaultier, my comrade, saw the fire,
he cried out and said to ns: '.goigneurs,
we are lost forever without' remedy, for
if they sot fire to Qq''ca, castles we;
shall be consumed 'and burned, and ii
we leave our post we shall be disgraced,
and so I conclude that there is no one
who can defend us from this peril except Uod our blessed Creator. Order al
Our'nici' every time he enemy throws
the Greek fire, tJ throw themselves on
thpii' bauds aud knees and cry, "Thanks
to ouf Lord, iu whom is all power I' "
And whenevor the Turks fired the first
shot wo threw ourselves thus on our
hands and knees, as our commander had
Ordered.
The natr.ro of Greek fire Wa
such that it advanced toward us as big at
fun, aud its tail, extended a yard in
length (une
It made such a noise in coming that it
seemed aa though it were a thunderbolt
falling from heaven and appeared to mi
like a great dragon flying in the air. ' It
threw out such brilliant light that it
as clour as daylight in our host, so
great was Its flame of fire. Three timet
that night tl.oy threw this Oreek fire a
us from the afnrcsaid perriere and four
times from the great crossbow (arbelesti
a tour), and every time our good King
gf. Louis heard that they were throwing
the 'fire' 'at us in this munner be casi
himself upon the ground, and stretching out bis hands, with his fuco upraia
ed to heaven, he oried in a loud voice tc
our Lord aud exclaimed a's he shed great
tears, 'Bean Sire Dieu Jesus Christ,
gardo moy et toute ma gent. ' " ("His'
toire'de St, Louisi" Potitot, volume 3,.,
page 233.)
The eat cnatles pientioned by Joitiyille.
wore wooden towers unod in sieges, and
the word cuino is a Froucb measure ol
length cquivt.leut to six feet and con
sisting of eight paus pf nine' Jhchei
each, iffiero was nothing novel in th?
'
It' has alwayi
in ere throwing of fire.
been one of tho usual incidents of sieges.
Gentleman's Magazine.
Row
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EAGLE DRUG STORE.

A CAT.

How a puhfnl Young Man at Last Col t
Spoon.

'

There is a man, well known in jn
dioial oirclca as one of thá most polishod
and courtly of gentlemen,, who tells the
following nury : "
in his early youth, those
Ho had n
advantages which tend to produce east
of manner. When about 18, he wut
much iu love with a'ueighbor's daughter, aud, according to his statement,
Was at this timo nearly 0 feet tall, un
gainly , shy and with tho proverbial
bands and feet.'
Que Sunday he was at dinner with
bis rosy cheeked sweetheart, aud when
tho gnosis had been sorved with soul
the youth discovered that he had nc
spoon. Uorewred in tho face and was
in ai agauy of jnotification and dismay!
tí lie ahked for a spoon, he felt snre every one would look at him ; if he did
not eat bis soup, his hnetesa would bf
sure to remark it. What was he to do',
Ootic: Keening quiet and pointing
e felf h's bands growing larger and
ore iu the way than ever, and his feel
to the price of vqol U $11 lhaj, the
need to do to carry this ter caused him untold emotion by absolutely refusing to go under his chair.
ritory by a large majority.
'
Great beads of perspiration stood out
on bis face and trickled down like rain.
Marvelous Fn.ults.
From a letter writt i by the Rev. J. The situation was bedoming unendur-tblwheu a terrified eat, pursued by a
(jundcrmao of Dimondale, Midi., we
terrier, rushed into thi
aré permitted to make thi extract: "I small but game
room and sprang upon the table. Th
recomineoaing
no
in
hesitation
have
guests jumped up, and in the general
Dr. King's new discovery, as the re- oonfusiou the embarrassed youth retainsults were almost marvelous In the ed bis seat, aud turning to the servant
case of my wife. While I was pastor remarked calmly, "I'll have a spoon,
ef the Baptist church r,t 'Rives Junc- please. " Ayubiiigton Times.
a
tion she was brought down with
lliteklen'. Araira Salva.
supce'ding la grippe. Terrible
The best salve in the world for cuts,
paroxysms of coughing would last for bruises, sores, ulcers, salt hcuin, fevhours wills little Interruption and it er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chll- seemed as If she could not survive bains, corns and all skin eruptions,
them. A friend recommended Dr. and
cures piles, or no pay
King's new discovery; It was quick In required. It Is guaranteed to give
Its work and highly satisfactory In re- perfect satisfaction, or money results." Trial bottles free at Eagle funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
drugstore. Regular size 50c and 11. 1 sale at Eagle drug store.
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It

thought thrre
"Last summer, while attendint
one acquittal court at L nloutown," says I). It.
a prominent druggist of Faystte
at the ?nvi'iiil)cr term of court.
City,
Is

will uot lie more titan

Pat-to-

HOREfjCI - ARIZ.

NfW Mexico.

Ml

Tie

Pa.,
witnesses were suffering from diarrhoea. I nave each a
THE
dose of Chamberlain's colic, cholera
and
diarrhoea
Imgave
remedy,
and
It
PCB1.13UF.I FRIDAYS.
'
mediate relief. On the way bomeone
of mv tieighhors was taken with a severe cramp In the stomach and was
B IH
II. KKI1ZIK,
suffering with Intense pains. I gave A faTorlteireeorl foi those who aro In faror
r.uibae.
him a doso of this remedy and within ofth;freeoolnaie of silver. Miners, Pros
five minutes the pain bad ceased. pector, Kanchars and Stockmen.
For about two weeks past Miss The remedy Is a favorite hcr. I
Subscription Pritxs.
Utiy Kellum, daughter of Conductor know of many who are never without
Tr9 Months
h m Kelltim, of
It. I always take It with tue when
Music Every
Wg Months
the (iila Valley, (Jlobc & tning
i ;r,
away from
ne Vear
a oo Northern,
has been suITerint; with Eagle drugstore. home." For sale at
rheumatism in the left ankle.
tiUserlptlen Always rayableln Adrancei.
It
caoicc
Kor Orcr Fifty Yrnri.
finally became so bad she was unable
i. .
uuui Lr. Jini' i .
XAcrucra
xi.iiiu
to walk. Last Saturday Miss Kelluui
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
Thk river and harbor bill passed In company with her mother visited iiern u.sen lor over nity years uy
,
Cig-axfsthe seuat ow tho presidents veto Santa Teresa at Pan Jose, to see if millions of nvit hora tnr tlinlr nlillilran
while
teetiiing,
success.
perfect
with
bj a veto ef 50 to 5.
she could relieve Ler. Miss Daisy
It sootbt-- the child, softens the gums, Of th most popular
say, she did not have tho least faith allays
brands.
all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
Thi, Deib Liberal will, in all prob- that the Saint could afford her any re- the. r.ol.
Ta
rnniflv fnr Ttfirrlii..n
ability, announce the nomination or lief. Cut ihe say that Santa Teresa p'.oasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
8. RUTHS RFOftD
CO.
gists in every part or tne worm,
yim. McKlnlcy for president.
had not rubbed the afflicted part
Moreno!
Arlions
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
until she felt the pain vanish
lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Skvkhaloí the deruecratlc county and when she Kit S.ulomonvlllo a the Incalculable.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
rontentlon have passed resolution evening to (jo to the depot sr-- could other kind.
denounclnf the American Protective walk almost as well as sIiq ever could.
Association.
ime wines. , Konfin.ii
Graham Guardian,
tov.ii.i.
.uu.,nJ
Tvuiaaica,
l.ftrlabur

Titjs Arizona democrats on Monday
elected Ihe following dolcirrilcs to the
Chlcaeo convention:
J. 1!. Alciao- tfer, I. I WINon, W. 11. jarnos, litigo
Campbell, Wiley II. Joños and V. H.

Raicea a fspeclalty cf
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

Night.

"Wlaa.es

.

and,

s

Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. l"clc-van- 's
two year old daughter came very
near dying. Tiio little one was taken
with convu-.donsDr. Crocker found
a very
case of strychnine
polsf,iing. For five hours the little
oi'tj struggled for lire and finally won:
Karlier in the panic day her brother, a
couple of years older, had a similar
attack which readily answered to an
emetic, which relieved tho boy of a
couple of pieces of uncooked meat.
It Is supposed that the children while
playing picked up some meat which
had been poisoned and thrown out for

not peaceful in the racks of
the Grant county democracy. Delegate J. A. Mahoocy was heard swearing he would Hut participate In the
Las Vegis Convention if cx Populist
Hell was Kiven a seat.
Is

threatened

with aa epidemic of aopcnidiclt's, and
However muer tie would likely yo to
Chicago as a delegate to Lhn iiti.n..i
Uemocratio convention he considers it
His duty to remain and care for the
a III ic tod.

dogs.

lis sheriff again advertises the
hentinel outfit for ale. The sale Is
to take place on Mundav the 2.Mh nf
this month for the purpose of paying
una judgment amountintf to some
ten thousand dollars. It Is doubtful
if it sells for enough to pay the face of
ine judgment.

The Iüsbcn Orb reports that Mrs. R.
Iai week from an attack of pneumonia.
II. Stollar died
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Im-
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Heat

value la a bottle of Hood's San.
pari I la tlion In any other preparation.
skill Is required, more care taken, more Vino Fino,
WhUkl.s
expense Incurred la Its manufacture.

Medlcln.i.1

More

It

eolito thA

nrnnrlftnr

Anri

but It cots the consumer lest, as he
gets more doses for his money.
More curative power Is secured by Its peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
Which make It necul ar to Itsnlf
M Ore people are employed aid moro space occupied in Its Laboratory i!an any other.
euros effected and more ten- More wonderful
............. irITCU .mill UJ ailj
and more Increase year by year
More sales
rn mnfirlnn liw .tru... .(..
ar taking Hood's Rarsnnarllla
More people
todny than any other, and more aro
Moro oixl htii.l mo he reasons might bo

More

d. ITentookr. Co,n.
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He h.'.s presented his
hard time.
rases In a most admirable manner.
Some of the cases have been strung in
facts and in law, but it would take a
special act of Providence to convince
fr.e juries tiiat liai; iieeu in attendance at this court. Mr. ll.irlke has
taken a leaf from the experience of an
Idaho district attorney, who was :i
very conscientious man. When a jui)
would acijull a guilty man this district attorney would take his kiüi,
mut up the late defendant uml trc
that justice was done. At the next
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fil.oriy Miller, indictti, is he has
has been before, for mixing cattle,
was found not guiliy and left the
court room with a grin on his face
C. IJ. Stcveua nuw drives a
like a gash In a pumpkin. Shorty says
prioclpally mules.
they all do It, but by mistake.
Miss Mary Williams of Ueining is
Court adjourned on Tuesday.
visiting Mrs. J. A. Leahy.
NOTES.
Tho Headlight, as well ns the Silver
Saturday was pay day on the ArizoCity papers, has boycotted the disna Si New Mexico railway.
Arthur Hand of Curlislo was In the trict court.
The Liiikhal Is reliably Informed
City Friday, cn routo to Phoenix.
the reason the Headlight only
that
U. McWhertcr was In from the Cura synopsis of tho grand Jury
printed
ro mountain the Qrst of the week.
report and the Eagle and Enterprise
Johnny Quiun has got back to Silver never mentioned lt,'is that If printed
City and still is huntlog for John Mo in full the following sentence would
Cabe.
have appeared and none of these paMrs. W. II. Marble &Dd Miss Emma pers were williug to say a helping
returned from their Silver City visit woid, even in quotation marks, for a
Monday.
man falsely accused. This is tbo parMr. and Mrs. Penby came dawn agraph: "The rumors as regards the
from Clifton Saturday aud went te collector's fllee we have thoroughly
sifted and find them to be unfounded
Tucson.
In every respect."
Alex. McLean, of Globe, was in the
The democratic couuty contention
city this week, en route to Murenci
n a visit.
at Silver City last Saturday was not
The county commissioners rnpet exciting, it was a combination of the
next Monday to look over the asses- Flemingltes the office holders and the
populists of 18(U, with a few. demosor's returns.
spectators. For the eighth, or
cratic
Mar-ciThe Rev. L. L. Gladuey of San
was
preached at the school house last eighteenth, time Jack Fleming pertbe chairman, both temporary and
Wednesday uinbt.
manent. Jack has had ro much expeCollector Laird is expected home rience in the chair that he Is now able
this week. There probably will be to run a convention to suit himself.
music when he comes.
The committee on resolutions conA Mexican band which produced sisted of three pops and two demovery fine music serenaded many pri- crats. The resolutions did not "point
vate houses in the city last Tuesday with pride" to Grover's successful
pvening.
bond sales, but did demand the free
On Wednesday was held the third and unlimited coiuagc of silver, the
annual commencement pf the Agricul- world over, time without end, no comtural College. Tho graduating class promise and instructed the delegates
to Las Vegas to vote for uo delegate
bed four members.
J. A. Leahy has secured the con to Chicago who was nut a free silver
tract for furnishing the wandering man and who would not pledge hiu
soldiers with water, fornpe and wood self to always work and vote for the
white metal. The delegates elected
at this point for the coming year.
Vegas convention
"OIJ Dave," who was taken to Silver to attend the Las
J. Iiell, W.
City last week, because be was too were J. W. Fleming. John j.
A.
crazy to be at large, settled dowu in Iírahni, R. V. Newsham,
I!.
and
A.
Martin
Knowlcs
the county jail and is contented with
Mahcr, all of whom received CI yotis
life there.
except John J. Iiell, who got 43, beatThe Rev. E. F. Goodson is holding ing by six votes Chief Justice Thomaj
a series of meetings at the church on J.
The Deming
Clark of the Gila.
the river. They will continue through democrats were disgusted to scp the
next week. The Rev. L. Gladney of pops run the convention.
WilSan Marcial is assi3tiur Mr. Goodson liams, Ray Shannon, Tom Ilelllo, John
in this work.
Gillett, Cqq Nolan, J. S. Fielder and
Judge Rouse sentenced Chacon, the numerous o,her democrats express
man who killed Tablo Suicido, to be their opinions of tho convention In
hung on the 24ih of July. Sheriff terms more forceful than graceful.
Wight pok Chacon to the Tucson jail, Willie Walton was a member of the
ns be was afraid be might not keep convention but this foxy youth's
long enough to hiwg in the hot jail at
In Its proceedings was
Soloiuonvillc.
confined to smiling the smile of the
The Southern Pacific com puny ba olilee bolder who is not In it. This
abolished the black list that was made smile is an extension and expansion
nt the lime of the strike, two years of the well known "bicycle face."
ago, and now any old employe of the The genial smile and tho political
road, jf he was not guilty of some un- pointers of Si;rumnd Lindauer were
lawful act, can aijain secure employ-upn- t sadly missed. It is feared that he
on the road.
may not come back t(i the fold. AfGrant county school teachers natur- ter the ball was over many chunks of
ally take to preaching. I'rof. Solby of harmony the size and temperature of
the hernial school has accepted a call cakes of Ice were found In t lie hall.
to the Episcopal church at Las Vegas,
The miners at Globe entered on a
and Prof. Ilacket of the Lower Gila line of lawless action last week. The
seminary has taken charge of the car men's pay was cut some time ago
Rland-JcuieSprings circuit.
Lust week it was
from $3 to $10?.
President Colciuhoun came down cut again to $2.2."). Tho miners met,
from Clifton Saturday and went to formed a union and decided to strike.
Los Angeles. Mr. Col'jiilioun has re- A committee was appointed to wait
ceived cable from bis wife announc- on Supcrinlcndúit Panisli and notify
ing her safe arrival In Scotland.
He him of their action. The committee
expects to follow her across the water found the superintendent on the
about the first of next month.
dump at ten o'clock at night and preTaylor & lirown this week bought sented their demands, which were:
the remnants of Israel King's cattle Wanes $1 per day for all persons about
and horses both in New Mexico and the mines ail Mexicans be discharged;
Chihuahua, Mexico. Consideration is hospital fee be ubolishcd; no union
not known.
Sim Ilolstcin, under man be discharged, and that no one
power of attorney from Mr. King, con- be employed except on thcapproval of
the union. The superintendent was
summated the sale. Headlight.
Mrs. II. W. Filbert and children and informed that If he did not accede to
Mrs. J. A. Harrison and daughter left these demands lie would have to walk
on Monday fpr Los Angeles, Cula., to Fort Thomas, a distance of sixty-fivmiles. Naturally ttie superinto spend tho summer.
Mr. Filbeit
expected to accompany them, but be tendent acceded to these demands.
could not get away until the next day. Tho distinction between such a holdDuring bis absenco G. F. Hangs will up and highway robbery is quite hazy.
have charge of affairs at the depot and Superintenciei.t I'aruüll is vojy un-- .
represent Collis P. Huntington In this popular among the employes. He and
Alex. McLean, superintendent of the
section tif thp country.
Lieut. Clark and bis troopof soldiers mine, could net area and as a consequence Mr. McLenn quit tbe mine a
who are stationed at. Duncan will
there for a month. They have month ago. Of course this will not
orders to keep a close watch on Uie end the milter, but whether there
Gila river and to shout any Apache will be a shut down or a new superincaught swimming up stream. Ity the tendent cannot now be told,
time their month is up it Is expected
The Headlight repoits that Mi.--s
the rainy reason will have set in and Alice
Parker left Deiulng fur Chey-en.ithe river will be too swift for tho InWyoming, where she will this
up
to
swim
dians
stream.
month
be tinrried to Lieut Robert
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Simpson moved
Oilly of tho army. MKsPuokeris one
futa their new house on lust Friday. They are peculiarly free from of Grant county's most charming
young ladie, who was long a resident
Kuperstillou, both belonging to the
of Separ. While all of her acquaintThirteen club at Creede, tho only un- ances will wish
tiie couple much joy
lucky thing about which, Mrs. Simpwill be many a manly heart
there
son says, is there is always one extra
sorrowing because of this wedding.
Jady at the regular club dinners, and
they followed one of the rules of the
In congress on Wednesday the complub in moving on Friday.
mittee ou territories reported tho bill
Last Sunday as the east bound pass- to admit New Mexico favorably. A
enger train was at Stein's Pass, J. C. minority of th! comltteo made an un
Spurney died In tho Pullumn r?.r. favorable report, claiming the pcu.le
The body wvs taken to Doming, em- of the territory were not, sufficiently
balmed tiid shipped to bis former civilized to properly conduct tho uf'
borne. Mr. Spurney was a consump- fairs of a stale.
tive who came to this country too lato,
lie spent the winter In Yuma, and us Tbe Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
he did not Improve, concluded to go Co. have put In a stock of coffins, and
Lome, to Milwaukee, to die.
Again are now In position to caro for their
customers, alive or dead.
Jhe poor fellow waited too long.
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A man who has practice;! medicine

--

cvrry

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S9T.
Messrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen : I have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in nil my practice
ami experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
vlth as much confidence of success as
1
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Hayo prescribed it
great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would ay lu conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,

atop wort
to bother
tji.'n't minute
tth an Irritating
--

e---ffc)t,T.yn
!

four-ln-han-

is

non

.not the most patient

for 40 years, ought to know salt from
in the sugar, read what he says:
creature
?WVrl
world,
r.m'J!
tie ennnot

1
Z-'--

tkin diaraae, or n
hacking couku that
lii.its on breaking
1111

MID

ninktnr.

1.

II K.llll-

-

Neither

will lie wait to liMr
any
story of the canse
of his ailment, lie
doesn't care two straws about a fine spun,
theory of how he should treat himself. Ho
may be predisposed to scrofula, or consumption.
That," he will tell you "has notu-ito do with the case." Me wants to be
well. If he can be cured, write out a pre
cription and send in your bill. So, here's
the first part of the proposition.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in
a medicine that permeates the whole body
as water goes through a sponge. It is a microbe hunter and a microbe killer. It is a
fact that many persons of scrofulous blood, encourage the breaking out
of unsightly sores, to prevent the disease
going to the lungs. There is no need of
living in this state of dread and discomfort.
Purify the blood. It can be done. The
"Golden Medical Discovery" will cure 08
per cent, of all consumptive cases, also of
all other lingering, bronchial, throat end
lung diseases. Don't allow a druggist to
persuade you into taking something that
he aAys is "just as good." Maybe it's better for him better for his profits. Take
the "Golden Medical Discovery"
the
greatest discovery of the age. In addition,
to
yourself
know
better, send to
in order
the World's Dispensary Medical Associastamps to
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., 31
cover cost of mailing only, and get in return, Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. It is a book of 1008 pages, illustrated, and is full of common sense talk
that any one who can read will understand.
n

welt-know-

L. L. Oorsuch, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-

nally.
F. J. Cwevry & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
If ysa want te buy a watch, dark r diamond, ar if you waat yaar wateb. repaired in first class shape itnd te
Bixsoif,
TiF.0. W. Hiceox

For the convenience of our tr.nlc we linve established agencies In
most of the town of I lie Southwest, but If you cannot reach nn agent
we will quote you prices on our leutllnji Hntsof Cjclceiind Tyiiewriter.
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EL PASO
TQ ALL POINTS KAST

Publlabcd

Is The Very Best.

At the Silver City deniocratic primary last week that sterling democrat Judge Boon, cf Deming, was Invited to address the meeting. In his

Over One MIHloa Peapla wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shcea
All our abooa are cquclly satisfactory
alua far the moatr.
Ttisy ilva tlia
In Hym and tit.
Thy tpiil Mtaai hM ara
b--

A
Aírente at nliove polnu or those named
below for ronton, ratos anil foMors.
K. t'OIM.AX D,
A. T. MCHOI.sox.
Of nerul Asent a
O. P. and T. A. Topeka,
El Pato.

Suliscription k gency.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Mlnlnir
TJIfn
Uod Weirk

IX

Dr. D. R. Rnthrock, of New Rcrlin,
Pa., does not hesitate to recommend
He says:
Chamberlain's medicines.
"1 hare bandied them for a year or Pervitin wishing to nubnc-iibfor any porfod-Icn- l
more in my pharmacy and Hnd them
can leave tliir nutunripUonn at tbta office
My customers
safe and reliable.
will receive tho papar or .naarazlne
praise them very highly." No one who nnl
through the postuflU'C wi'.liotit any trouble or
is troubled with rheumatism can use expense.
pain balm without
Chamberlain's
praising It. The quick relief from
pain which sit alfords is alone worth
many time its cost. For bale at the
Eagle drug store.

tat

Reda

'

UPON tho Nerth of ua Ilea Malene and
OltTHEAST Uoa Gold IilU.

gOL'TH of ut are Shakapeare and Pypaml.

gOUTIIWEST is Gayloravlllo.
F.ST

arc btcln's Pbbí

OUTHWESTureCarlislo

ANY PERIODICAL

Bud

tboTolcauoPl

tad Eitt

Cin.

LORDSBURG
Depot
lttho
nilning

of supplies for thla extcaalTi
'
diatrictaud lor tbe huudrtxU oí

llKllard'a Snow I.liiiliiel,t
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, 111., says:
I had I lie rheumatism so bad I could
not raise my band to my head. Ballard's snow liniment lias entirely cured
me. I take pleasure in ii, forming my

IKsiaaLClbLeo

it
Chas. Hundley, clerk jOUfcriTtKK NOTICE.
dono for me.
for Lay & Lyman, Kewanee, III., ad- To tho heirs of fivni tre Marshnll, docenaed:
Vou 1110 InTt-fiiiotilh"! that we havo
vises lis Ihijtsnow liniment cured him
ono hitiiilrf-- 0t,llai-- hi labor and 1m- of rheumat ism. Why not try it? It
on the J til in mtno, Hituatt in tha
iiriivoinenlH
. ill surely do you good.
It aires all
county, of
ti.iiitnflr
of New Moxloo, an shown by
inflammation, wounds, sores, .prains, (;ittiii,
on
day of Jan
labor
7th
of
tiled
the
oertiileate
cuts, etc. Free trial bottle at the uarv.
Inthuoilteo of probate clerk and
4
Eagle drug store.
recorder of naid Grant oounty, und
recorded in book iEi oi deeds at pairea 310 ami
in order lu hold Kuld mino and
pnmis.M under the provision of section &4,
revised AtutiitetiofthciriiiMMl Htutea of America, thut bi'iiiM ( li't amount required to hold
aid mitiound premium for tho
ondiutr
Decoinhd .1, ls't.'i; and If within ninety days
from i he publication of thid notice you full or
rei'uso to contribute your proportion of such
your Iniorc-n-t In
cxpendltur a
The Neatest,
finid it. no and premises will become tho property of Uiu subscriber!., nnupr fald noetinu
Tl.c Prettiest,
Jamk S. Kielpko,
K. I. Rah.nks,
The Most Complete
H. J. ItKAItOUN.
l'in-- t PuMiotiiioii March IS UV-Saloon In Lordsbiirg.
has

11

The Parlor,

Tampa. Smerbtn
eurrouiul ua

Paper In at Sllrar CHa,
OTJH NcareitUfty
ml lee.

Prop y

Hugli Mullen

at

Xjord.s'bvirB', iT. adC

eloquent way he was telling how deunsurpassed.
Thalr waving Mlltloa
mocracy's arms were extended 10 emTbe priesa are ualterm, stanped en aele.
brace all voters, and to illustrate the From Si to $ J area' erer ether makes.
11 yoar ftealor oaaaot sapply you we can. SoM by
point used the familiar quotation:
COUNCIL
ROOMS
denier, whow name will shonljr appear here
"While the oil holds out to burn the Akoiiu wanted. Apply at onoe.
vilest sinner may return." John J.
In 1S94,
Bell, who was an
thought the
but is now an
Choice Wines, Liquors and. Havana Cigars
Judge was "too d
personal." lie
did not like to be called a sinner and
Oprrntlc nnd other niuieal folectinna ren.
ilerc-cneh nipr.t Tor the etitertain
especially not a vile sinner, so he foluient of patrons.
lowed the Deming Demosthenes and
in
denounced him
unmeasured terms
It was a trifle enibarassing to some
Daily and wpefcly
Silver City democrats to see a guest
and otherperl-odienl- s
on file,
treated In this manner; but it established the fact that John J. Is a sure
enough ociüúorat iiiifuig the coming TliB I.inntAL has inado arrangemouts to
For full pnrtii'iilnrpcullon
campaign.
take
It is reported from military head
quarters at Denver tUat the Injuu
who was killed down in Arizona wa9
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
nut Mass:i, as at firs, reported. That
unhung murderer Is still at large.

friends what

WANTED.

THAT

AKIN.
nX
S3 SilOii
DEMING
J3, COBDOVANj

L AD ICS-

ul'.d

of cycle sundries.

Pinncy Specials

W. L. Douclas

And here is the testimony of Mrs. K. K.
of (atrv, Ohio, in reward to the "OnMen
Medical Discovery " : "I hnd a troublesome
kin disease. I suffered much from surface sores.
Nothing helped me until I tried the Golden
Medical Iliscovery.' A year or two later I hnd
lung trouble. Again the ' Discovery ' cured me.".

neighbors

or Out Iíi hiness.
V.tw.
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Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
Only the P.est Wines and Liqnors.
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Price Simpson.
notice.
Whom It May Concern:
That tho umlurslgncd is a half owner, luoie
or lemi. In Hi" Volcano Mining Claim, situate
In tho Klmhell mining district, (irant county, territory of New Mriko, and hereby
gives notice Hint suld Interest shnll not ho
held ros;ionllilo for any labor or debts
or Injuries received by any em
ployoes employed by others than myself.
That no debts are valid ugninst suld Interest
unless contracted hy uiyscir.
W. K. MAiK.
Muy ind. 1SWI.

T

ft: I IXlttt NOTICIO.

FTo Thomas
O It

Foster:

hereby notlilcd that
have exYou in-o
pended ono buu.lretl dollars lu laltor and
Nancy
lodo,
on
l.eo
the
sltuarud
nienis
111 tho (b.ld
county,
Hill mining
Isew Mexico, as uliown by notice of locution
recorded in lsMk 13 of mining location records
l:Hft'S Hit tllld ST III the otliec of recorder of said
enuiity, In order to hold saiil promise under
tlie iirovlNtoni or section - v.'i revisen stutut
of the tuiled States, being tho amount
to hold the samo for tho ycur end
ing iiueemiier.il. ,
and 11 williiri ninety
iluvv from the publication of this notion vou
fail or refuse to ooutrihuto your proportion of
siiuli xM'iiditure as a
together
Willi lIlucOHlHOi tins nulillealiou. villir Inter
est lu said claim will beeoiuo I ho property of
liie huoBi'i lours, uuuersiiKl sec! ion &u4.
Jhshk J. Kmsirn,
KllANK (I. ('LINK,

First publication (larch

Jll,

Isvii.

tinKITritlC

OTFCE.

To tho helrn (oo. Q. Marshall, ileeoaned:
You are hereby noliflfd that we have expended one hundied dollars in labor aud
upon tho ( arrio M.niine, situated lu tho Steoplo (lock minion1 dip'rht,
County if ili.aui, and tointory or New A.exi-obu uppers bv cortiileuto of labor tiled ou
fu iho olTleu of
h any of January,
tho
recorder ol
the probate clerk and
paid (iraní eotinly and reeot-lIn huotc ii (4
in order to hold sapl mine
dveds at p:ifie
and premises, under the provisions of seeiion
Zf-trevised HtntutOHot theCuiteil Statesof
Anierien, that boiiiK the amount required to
ur Piid-ini- r
hold pah) mine aud premise for the
Ueeeiiibcr HI. lir, and if within nlnty
duy from th) publi:ulion of this notiee, you
fail or refuse toeontributo your pniiuirtlon of
your interest
such expendlauro ns
will be corn o iU
lu said mine und prrmift"
under tund
rroperly of tho subst'ribers
JaukhH, Kltl.PKK,
It. I. liAKNKS.

M.J.

l.KAKPON.

SB
first publication March

13,
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A. UANA, Editor.
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The wr.1a I atropina, hiy
One Utile bonr ere day,
Bafnre my window on the Tt
A iwtllow nun this bona, to rea,
On little hoc; ere da.
New llitra to any ley.
Thy luTor fcctmy-Tehila I slug Ihia nr to thoe

Another

it

Ono iUV hcnr

tuactu

tr

1,

day.

pit, mo, CO further aay I
Ah, ho h, co mora be tray I
Fly. twul low, fr:n ruy art 1 away.
Ah, Iotu l.ld fulth, a t!rcaiu alM lliey
Ono little boar ora day.
Eduard Muvrike.

CHOLLY'S STORY.

fore somewhere, where his regiment
stationed I foigot where. There was a
terrible scene, which ended bj Kate
leaving the hotel
No one knew, where
she went My friend, an Englishman,
who told me just what I have fold yon,
tried to follow her and offero.. to do
what be could for her in a monetary
way. Ho was f gentleman end meant
wtll by her. Sbo refused all offers of
asaiistanco and disappeared as if the
Mediterraf aan had wallowed her np.
He heard, of bor ngain at Marseilles.
She had been singing la
cafe there.
8be always bad n pacnable voice aud
played the banjo well. Poor Kate I Her.
pride was dragged in the dust ; her bear

waa broken."

It at too warm tn eveniug, even fof
9 emoklng concert, Cholly laid a be
Cajiia Cflt of, hl( tppm, pttirod all in
wbita,
a prfott jjiotoro of miui-- j
beauty, Coolly wag it bloud ipccimen
of the. male ee, ola eyed, golden haired,
stalwart representativo of the
8azon type. Eo waa 27, well placed as
regards this world'! wealth and pocilio.
JLdfo to biui
thanka to old Egertoa
Baile, bin late father waa a pluasuLt
paatirue, the world a charmed play.
place, whero girl worshiped Liiu auc
men voted hlra a trnrnp,
q pinch fur
Choll, debonair, kiud hearted aiid,
handaonio, whq bed. tíqw'"! Iho world
gror, making friend wharever he went.
Cbolly'a prediction that it wan too
Warm oven for aiinoking concert ou this
particular eetiipg waa verified by the,
alio fttteudauwo there on hi arrival.
Only eriht meu out of the 80 expected
found their way to tbensnal rendezvous.
By general agreement the music woi
a
baniahod, coata discarded, negligee
assumed, an i the eight men
amnsed thorny (yes by relating anecdotes
and personal experiences.
''By the way, Cholly," at last a friend
aaid to the blond Adonis, who,
pn a sofa, waa listening qnietly to the
conversation, "you're very silent tonight You've JoHt arrived from the
west toa Come, haven't yon some blood
cnrdling tale to tell oa of western, atrocities, cowboy 'breaks' or Coiey outrages? These fellows' stories aro ítala
We require something spicy to stir cs op
a night liko this. "
I'Well, I did have an adventure, but
Ita recita) wpti'( be spicy, Tracy. I don't
think it will be ilia style yon enre for. "
"Out with it I Ontwith it I" seven
voices simnHaueonaly exclaimed. "Is it
Christian Endeavor atory, Cholly?"
I
asked Tracy. "Yon do look awful so1

loiluj

atti-tnde-

Cholly paused to wipe the porsulrMion
from bis face end take a few sips from,
a tumbler beside him. Tho oid'major,
fur a wonder, kept lenco, froni time to
time shaking bis head sorrowfully,
"I suppose that is jbe fl rut .par of the
story," broke In Andy Vicars. "It is
deuced sad. Hopj (be little girl got beck
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The Great Popular Itoute Betwean the
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EAST AND WEST.

WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PRoVetJJIES.

Short Uno to NEW ORMTAty?. K ANSA?
CITY. CHICAGO, RT. iJOUfi, t?BW YOIIK
and WASHINGTON, Favorite Una to
Ike north, ea(ápil anutheaat. PI
UypET BI.KEPINO
CARS' and solid trains
from Kl Paao to
Dallas, Tot Worth, New Orleans, Mampnla
and BU Louis.

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
Liver Regulator. Don't

Is Simmons

A GREAT OPENINGCLIFTON, AH,
IZÓNÁ, TO CAPJTIST WHO

forget to take It. Now is the time you
need It most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and m iny other
ills which shatter the constitution and
ast Time ani Snrc Ccnncclica.
wreck health.
Don't forget the word
It ir SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.
to her nncle."
REGULATOR you want The word REGBr that your tlekets read via Tazas A Pa"UucleJ" crawled Major Poole. ULATOR distinguishes it from all other cido Railway. For maps, time tablas, Uokat
I
her.
SIMMONS
He remedies. And, besides this,
"Poor child fie didn't waut
ratas and all required Information call on or
. as a cruel hearted, mean old scoundrel,
Liver Regulator is a Regulator of the address any ot tha ticket atenta.
properly
Liver,
work'.'that
at
keens
it
vour
was Peter Donovan. Ho never treated
B. Ia. DARBTSHIBK, Qaneral Arant, Kl
system may be kept In good condition.
the girl right when ho had her."
ruK inn
take simmons Paao, Texas,
Cholly nodded his head affinuatively
regulator'." It is the best blood OA8TON MKKLIRR, Oanaral Paataacar
to M.ajnr Poole's assertion and continued Liver and cutrator. Try it and note
and Ticket A cent, Dallas.
Surifier
his story :
Look for the RED Z
I'This all happened four years aga on every, racnage. lou wonr. nna rt on
No one biaij anything during that time any otliu medicine, and there is no other
LIVER
of pretty Kate Donovan, for, yon see, she Liver remedy like biMMONS
wasn't Mis. Gordon, after all. An aunt REGULATOR the Kingof Liver Remedies.
,
of hers did have the grace to write to Be sure you get It
II. ZeiUn & Co., Philadelphia, Pa,
ma, making inquiries. She bail jieard
that Kate was in H13 ynit Status, in
a place cal ltd Pcuutylvunia, aud would
J
I make Inquiries, as I lived, no doubt,
near tbore? You know, these old country people, as they call themselves, think
that tho United States are about as large
as nn Lnglúh county."
I know it?" interrupted the maANGELES COOK.
jor. "Why, a lady in Loudon once asked
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
mo to personally deliver a small parcel
Short orders filled.
of china to ber daughter because I lived
Everything bran new.
in New York, near where her daughter
Proprietor from El Iaso.
was settled. I took the parcel, thinking
Open from S a. ni. till midnight.
to see tho liddress of some street here.
Everything clean and neat.
Where do yoa think tho fair creature

blwu

AMERICAN

HIE

CHOP

Best meals in the city

"iq

lived?"
"New Jersey?" hazarded Vicara,
"Maine?" queried another.
"No I" roared tho major. "Idaho I"
"Guess you didn't accept the com-

mission,

major,"

said Cholly.
"Well, no. I relieved my mind by reciting sundi-- words not in Webster'!
Dictionary. Go ou, my boy. Tell us all
you know of pretty Kate Donovan."
"I came throagb Canada on my way
emu."
from tbe went a few days ago," contin"No; It's a Sunday school talk," said ued Cholly. "Wji chaLgcd cars at a
.Andy Vicars, a very young man with a placo not far from Toronto and bad
pew mustache and o drawl
some hears to wait for connection.
''All right." suid Cholly quietly ; "if Strolling around, I came to a plncc,
yon fellow don't be quiet, I won't tell where a circus was in fa'l swing doait,"
ble tent, side shows, all complete.
"Oo cn, Cholly.
Don't mind the
my watch, I found I had time
calves, " grunted old Major Poole. "Tell to see tbe performance.
A a English
om your story, man."
steeplechase was advertised js the chief
s
"It will interest you, major.
attraction. It had junt commenced when
yoa remember the Donovans of I took my saat iu tho first row, closo tq
Limerick pretty Kate, tbey called one the ring. I can hardly tell yon my feelpt tbem. I met them in Dublin."
ings when I recognized tho first lady
'Do I remember her? May mo eyes rider who entered.
t was Kate Donofall out of me head if I ever see her van."
likes, again eyes like viole', hair lika
"Good heavens 1" ejaculated the
pnk and a skin like peaches and cream. major.
"Come fq that?"
And figgei I God bless yon, boys, she
"Yea; it waa Kate, graceful, lithe,
fc'ho
Jjad a rigger like a goddes.
ccra'd nervy' us ever, looking like a queen
fide cross country like a bird. Never among those painted judys and rough
paw sncb a rider before nor since. But, men."
Cholly, me boy, I thought you wero
"How conld yon sit therQ npd eee it?"
'gone' in that direction. Oh, the
groaned Ma ir Poole,'
have mude I"
"Ibadu'v to sit long. I recognized
Cholly blubbed scarlet ; the company her instantly, and, poor girl, aho caw
exchanged fiances. "Seems to me," me I"
said Andy Vicurs, "that the major's'
"Knew yon?" gasped the major.
felling this story. Oo on, Cholly; hold
o
she tnrufjcj palo endor the
"Yos;
the platform." So Cholly cleared his
paint
oud rougo she was daubed
throat, aa Andy said afterward ho scorn- with. Somehow the seemed to lose her
ed mightily opset by the major's re- nervo all of a sudden. Tho hone, a vimarks, wiped the peispiratiou from bin cious black beast, swerved to ono sii'.e
Pushed face and began :
suddenly
major, fellows, I cannot tell
"You see, follows, my story will have it, it was too horrible."
to constat of two parts, the introduction
"Kato Donovan to lose hor nerve on
and thesequeL It begins in Ireland four horseback? I cannot credit it," said the
years ago and ends in Canada four days major in an awod tona
ago. It was in Dublin that I first met
"I was iu the ring and by her side in
Miss Kate Donovan of Limerick, bhq a moment,"
Cholly continued, not no
funjor
says, tbe ticiug
?vas a stunner, as the
interruption. "She
major's
the
best cross country rider I ever saw. She knew me, Moor girl, when her eyes
was poor as a church monte and proud opened for iLo first timo. She died
with
aa Lucifer. She was an orphan ; bad been ber bands tightly clasped in
mina"
Jjrongb, t up by her cuele, old Peter
"Did sbo sa ay anything?" asked
He bod three daughters of h'.i Andy Vicars.
"Did sbo tell yoa any
pwn, bnt nene of tbem could hold a thing?"
candle t Jtfins Kate herself. From wur.t
"If she d.d, yon 're not the one I'd re
saw duriug the time I was in Dubl'u peat
it to." said Cholly fiercely. "Tha
don't think the trio cared much fur hut words
of a poor dying girl are hard
pretty Kate ; tboy were jealous of her ly club talk, not if I know it."
and took paius to show it in mnny petty
So e: ying, Cholly seized bis coat and
ways, particularly when Captain Oor-doangrily from the room.
strode
who was cuuxidered a uiutrimoniul
Tho other men looked at each other
patch, appeared ou thetccne and devoted significantly.
faimaelf to Kate."
"He's hit hard' cnid tho major.
"Captain Rupert Gordon of tbe
"Poor follow I If yon had seen Kato,
queried Major Poolu.
you'd nut b me him. I always thought
"The very same, a dark beggar, with ho likvl her "
a bad mouth and lots of money.
And Ch ly, as he strode along the
"Well, he was tbe man that set al street homeward, cursed his own folly
the Dublin girls wild. They literally iu telling the story of prcfty Kate to
lionized him. He was douco enough such an anoieuce. "As
if they cared,
there. He was asked everywhere, and ho muttered. Tbey were a set of hard
Ald Peter Donovan was mad enough hearted, cold, cynical mon, aud he
when be asked him for bis niece uud (Cholly ) waa a fool for tolling tbe story.
not for ono cf his daughters. They Somehow he bad never realized before
aid the three gir never spoke to Kittu that he had cheri ihed an ideal for the
for weeks.
past four
and that ideal was the
"Poor Kate I She hardly knew whut woman whoyouia,
a few days before bud
but
to da She waj very unhappy. She fold, died in bis arms. Tell that idiot Vicara
me all about it one evening at a dunce. what she said? Cholly smiled grimly
ri
;Bbo bad a devil of a life iu her nude's the thought struck him, for only he
bouse, and Gordon seemed very fond nf knew what those last words bad been.
her. She didn't know what lie really Tbey echoed in his ears even now in the
iwaa; neither did I, or I conld have
din and noisn of the New York evening :
warned her. Tbey wero married In Sep"Cholly, dear dear Cholly 1"
tember. In November Gordon took hor
If she pad only aaid them four years
honeymoou
wits ago, be thought miserably as he shoved
to the Riviera aftor the
pvr. A fellow who met them there told bis key into tbe latch of bis home door.
ne that Kate that is, Mrs. pordon
Vanity.
looked miacrably unhappy, aiiu) people
aid Gordon ill treated her. However
Dollar's JSarth a Iafosoataab
.that may be, she did not stay with hiu
Mr. Keer Cash Did you write to
.very long. One day a woman appeared that man who advertises to show peop'e
at tbe hotel whore tbey were staying bow to make desserts without milk aud
Bbe waa a gaudily attired specimen, not have tbem richer?
pvercnltured. She registered as Mrs.
Mrs. Cash Ye, and sent hiu the
fn-'a:- ii
Gordon and forced herself into dollar.
'
'Vin private rooms.
Gordon
"What did be reply?
'... in N ord to say.
lie owned tip
"Use cream." West Medfleld
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'There is no paper published in America
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'. i,,'

Jim QIUCAGQ RECORD comes,

as near being the idea! daily Journal as we,
are for some time likeiy to find oq these,
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield iq
The Evanston (III.) Index.

Sola by newsdealers everywhere and subscrlpjjcti,
received bj all postmasters.
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